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1
drawer to payee, to depository bank, tbough the check
clearingsystemto the payorbank for archivalstorageand/or
return to the check drawer.
In theconventionalcheckclearingsystems,the payeefirst
s indorses a check and delivers the check for deposit in the
payee'saccountat a bank.The depositorybank indorsesfor
its own accountthe checks it receives,and sorts and bundles
RELATED APPLICATIONS
the checks.The depositorybank preparesa cash letter for
This applicationis a continuation-in-partof Application
each bundle of checks sorted, or a cash letter that accomfor United StatesLetterspatentSer,No. 08/507,856filed on
,n paniesa group of check bundles.A cashletter may accomJ.ul.27, 1-995,now U.S. Pat. No.5,583,759, and as a
pany a single bundle of checksor more than one bundle of
continuationof Application for United StatesLotterspatent
checks. A typical cash letter contains routing information,
Ser.No. 08/156,190filed on Nov. 22, 1993,now abandoned. the number and total dollar amount of the checks in a
have
and
assignee
as
Both applications
the sameinventor
the
particularbundle, and optional additionalinformation.The
presentinvention and both are incorporatedherein by refcash letters and check bundles are then introduced into the
,,
erencefor all purposes.
paymentsystem.
The traditional multiple stepsin the processingand physiFIELD OF THE II{VENTION
cally handling checks,and in the preparationand transmisThe presentinvention relatesto a system for expedited
by
sion of cashletters,resultin the float of fundsrepresented
processingof checks and cash items receivedby a payee
26 the check.Float is the time cost of moneyfollowing deposit
with an accompanyingpayment form at an item capture
of the checkby the payeeat the depositorybank until actual
facility to reduce the time within which such items are paid,
paymentof the funds is made by the payor bank from the
or returned through the check payment system and the
check drawer's accountand those funds becomeavailable
payeesbank of first deposit,by the payor bank on which
for useby the payee.If the checkis dishonoredby the payor
such items are drawn.
25 bank, the check is returned through tho clearing systom in
reversedirection,directly or indirectly ftom payor bank to
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
depository bank in order for the depository bank to debit the
payee'saccountfor the dishonoredcheck.The route of the
This invention expeditesthe processingof a depositby
dishonoredcheck from payor to depositorybank neednot
the payeeof aninstrumentor paymentorderinto a collecting
and clearing bank (referredto generallyas the payeebank, 30 preciselyretracetherouteof the checkfrom depositorybank
to payor bank, but may be a direct return from payor bank
bank of frrst deposit,or depositorybank). Such instruments
to depositorybank, or may follow an indirect route. Disand paymentordersareprepared,processed,and submitted
honored checks are caused by insufficient funds in the
into the check payment system and are typically paper
drawer's account, a stop payment order in place for the
checksand other cashitems. The depositand collection of
the funds representedby these instrumentsare expedited 35 particularcheck, or other reasons.
accordingto the systemof the presentinvention.Benefitsof
There are three payment related conditions for funds
the presentinvention arerealizedby bankingcustomersthat
depositedin a payee'saccountat the depositorybank. The
receiveas payeeslarge numbersof paperchecksto process
first stageis a book credit of funds, denotingchecksdeposon a continuing basis, such as utilities, bill payment
ited by the checkpayeeto its accountat the depositorybank,
companies,credit card companies,mail orderprocessors,or +o as noted on the bmks of the depository bank, but not
other large commercialentities.
necessarilyavailablefor use by the payee.The secondstage
is availablefunds,creditedto the accountof the payeeat the
Tlpically in the prior art, the deposit and payment of a
depositorybank and availablefor use or withdrawal by the
check tenderedto a payeefor an amountdue is effectedin
payee. The time between book credit and availability of
proaccordancewith traditionalproceduresfor paper-based
cessing. The drawer (the check writer) establishes an +s funds is determined by federal regulation, bank policy,
and/ornegotiatedtermsbetweenthe bank and its customers.
accountcontainingfundswith a bank of the drawer'schoice
The third stage is collected funds in which the deposited
(the drawee bank or the payor bank). A check or similar
check has been honoredby the payor bank and all risk of
frnancial instrument is written against the drawer's account
rehrrn or dishonor is eliminated. The most certain policy
in favor of the payeeand physically deliveredto the payee,
usually by mail accompaniedby the payor's invoice or a so with regard to funds for a depository bank is to make funds
available, or withdrawable, only wben they have been
payment stub provided to the check writer that provides
collected.Reducingthe time betweenthe book credit andthe
informationaboutthe checkwriter's accountwith the payee.
collection of funds is advantageousto bank customers,to the
The payee typically indorsesthe checks and depositsthe
banksand to the businesscommunity in generalby making
checksin the payee'saccountat its depositorybank or bank
of first depositfor processingthrough the paymentsystem. 55 funds more quickly availablefor productiveeconomicuses.
Fastercollection is an object of the presentinvention.
The checks are ultimately presentedat the check writer's
payor bank for payment of the funds representedby the
In the usualsequenceofcheck handling,everytransferee,
in the sequentialchain of the check transit from the check
instrument. Internal accounting proceduresof the payor
drawer to the payee and ultimately to the payor bank, the
reconcile the invoice and the payment with the payor's
accountwith the payee.The payor's accountis identifiedby oo previousparty from whom the check is receivedis responsible for collectionaod paymentof the check.For example,
a paymentstub issuedby the payeethat the payor rotumsto
the payee with the payment check. Upon receipt of the
the payee is responsibleto the bank of fust deposit, the bank
offirst depositis responsibleto thenext bank,andso on. Tbe
check, the payor bank debis funds from the drawer's
time betweenbook credit of a check and its collection (or
account,and may archivethe checkor a copy of the check,
and/or retum the check to the check drawer. Thus, the os dishonor)is reducedby the presentinvention.Reducedfloat
paymentcycle is completed,typically with the papercheck
is advantageousto the payee because it results in the
expedition of collected funds into the payee's account.
or financial instrument making the complete cycle from
SYSTEM FOR DGEDITING THE
CLEARING OF tr'INANCIAL INSTRUMET.ITS
AND COORDINATING THE SAMD WITH
INVOICE PROCESSING Af TIIE FOTNT OF
RECEIPT
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Traditionalbankingpracticesmay inherentlydelay the abilcollection process.While this procedureachievesan efEity of the payeeto withdraw funds representedby the check
ciency of scaleby aggregatingand more rapidly depositing
presentedby a payeefor collectionuntil the depositorybank
customerchecksto the accountof the payee,paymentstub
makescertainthat the fundshavebeencollectedat the payor
processingby the payee,paper check processingby a lock
bank ftom the drawer's account.Sincethe largemajority of 5 box manageror bank,and thephysicaltransportationofboth
checks presentedfor payment are honored by the payor
between lock box location, payee and depository bank and
bank, banking practice does not send a notice honoring a
their final, physicalprocessingin the checkpaymentsystem
check,only notice of dishonor.To insure againstrisk of loss
are still conducted conventionally, slowly and repetitively.
to the depositorybank by a payee withdrawing funds not
A variation of a lock box procedure is the Payment
subsequentlycollected from the drawer's account at the 19 ConsolidationService offered by NBD, N.A. of Detroit,
payor bank, banking practice requires a waiting period
Mich. In this procedure,invoice paymentsby check and
sufficient to insure that a dishonored check would be made
olectronicpaymentsthrougha bill paymentserviceareboth
known to the depository bank in time to revers€the deposisent directly to a depositorybank, while the bank transmits
tory bank's book credit of the funds to the payee'saccount
certain customer accounting information electronically to
and to deductthe uncollectedfunds from the amountof the 15 the payee,the systemotherw.iseemploysconventionalbank
book credit. Use by the payee of subsequentlyuncollected
processingproceduresfor the physical sorting and transport
fundsis, at best,an interest-freeloan to the payeeevenwhen
of checksin the checkpaymentsystemand/ortheprocessing
a solventpayeepromptly redepositsthe uncollectedamount
of electronicpayments.
in its account at the depository bank. At worst, the entire
presentinvention is directed to the bank customers
amount of a check could be lost if the check is uncollectible. 2q The
(payees)who maintain customer accounting functions interRecentbanking regulations,such as FederalReserveRegunally. For such bank customors,the presentinvention perlation CC, mandatea shortenedtime during which a payee
mits the payeeto adaptandcoordinateintemal bill payment,
must wait for accessto its depositedand credited funds.
accounting,and check processingprocedureswith the proThus, expeditedproceduresfor processingand collecting
the payment system for
checksreducethe risk ofloss to a depositoryor subsequent25 cedures that introduce checks into
collection.
collecting bank throughdishonoredchecks.ExpeditedproStephenset. al., United StatesL€ttersPat.No. 5,237,159,
ceduresalso beneflt the payeedepositorby permitting the
describesthe preparationof various electronic flles that
depositorybank more promptly to releasefunds for payee
mirror paper cash letters and detail records (checlcs).The
use, offering customersmore efective cash management.
The receiptof 10,000to 1-,000,000
or more checkswithin ao presentinvention is directed not to specific forms of electronic formatting and arrangementof the check information
a predeterminedperiod drawn on numerousdifferent banks
for rapid electronic transmission,as is Stephenset. al.
is not unusual for large businessessuch as credit card
Rather, the present invention b directed to an integrated
issuers,utilities, and mail order processors.In situations
system involving predeterminedprocessingsteps. Beginwherelargenumbersof checksareinvolved, the handlingof
individual checks and effecting their posting, deposit and 35 ning at the point of receipt,this systemfacilitatesthe check
payee'sinternal accountingfor checksit receivesand expeclearing is a complex multiple step process,additionally
dites the flow of check and cash letter information through
complicatedfor the recipientpayeesof suchchecks,because
tle checkpayment systrm as a bank of fust deposit monitors
a payment stub, invoice, order form or the like is usually
the check payee's account at the bank with regard to the
enclosedalong with each payment check. The payeemust
open eachenvelope,and record,reconcileand separatethe +o checks received. Any suitable means for electronic flle
arrangementand transmissionis useful in the presentsyspaymentstub from the check, optionally send the payment
tem.
(such
stub for archival storage
as on microfllrn or electronic
media) or destruction,and send the check to the payee's
SUMMARYAND OBJECTS OF THE
bank for deposit,collectionandcredit to the payee'saccount
II.TVENTION
throughthe checkpaymentsystem.Thus thereexistsa need +s
for a systemwhereby the conventionaldeposit and collecThe present invention comprises an integrated system
tion of funds representedby a check or other flnancial
beginningat a payee'sitem capturefacility for effectingthe
instrument may be expedited and the internal processing
efficient submissionof checks and other financial instruthat
thereofmademore efrcient, particularly for businesses
mentsinto the paymentsystemfor collection of funds. The
regularlyreceivelargenumbersof checksandotherforms of 5p flnancial instrumeDtsare receivedby a payee at a capture
paymentsfrom their customers.The invention eliminates
location remote from the payee's collecting and clearing
repetitive processingsteps and begins the check clearing
depositorybank and are presentedfor paymentthroughthe
processat the payee'spoint of receipt as an adjunct to the
checkpaymentsystemto the multiple institutionson which
payee's intemal accounting.
the instrumentsare drawn. In one embodiment,electronic
I-ock box or other meansof collection consolidationand 55 scanningmeansat a first location establishedby the payee
arceleration known in the prior art do not achieve the
receivesthe flnancial instruments,scansand extractsnecessarydatatherefromincluding the dataof the magneticink
efficiency of the present invention. Typical lock box
services,offeredby cashmanagementdivisions of commercharacterrecognition(MICR) line of the instrument,adds
necessarydata such as the amount and a documentidenticial banks or other entities, commonly entail routing customer payment checks to the payee through a designated oo fication number to the electronic information associatedwith
post office box. The paymentsare generallycollectedfrom
each check, and sends this electronic information to the
payee's depositorybank for further electronic sorting and
a post otEcebox by the bank or cashmanagementserviceat
predeterminedtime intervals(e.g., severaltimes a day) and
processingboth with regard to the introduction ofthe checks
into the paymeot system and the crediting of funds repreremovedfrom envelopes.The payment stubs are routed to
the payee for accountingwhile the accompanyingchecks, es sentedby the checksto the payee's accountat the bank, as
the payee processesthe check in its own record of account
creditedto the accounlsassociatedwith particularstubs,are
with the check payor. In this first embodimen! the paper
routed witbin the depositorybank to begin the customary
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them,the reductionof errors,adjustments,rejects,balancing
flnancial instrumentsare typically imaged (electronically,
time, item handling and personnelcosts.
digitally, optically, on microfllm or disk, or otherwise)for
archival storage at the payee's location remote from the
These and further objectsof the invention will be more
payee's depository bank, substantially contemporaneous readily understood with referenq to the following descripwith the capture of the flnancial or other information on the 5 tion of the prefened embodimenttakenin conjunctionwith
instrument.The paper instrument irelf may then be disthe flgures.
posedof, eliminatingthe needfor any additionalmechanical
sorting, indorsing or imprinting by either the payeeor the
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF T:I{E FIGURES
payee'sdepositorybank.
10 FIG. 1 is a flow chartdepictingthe processingof checks,
Another embodimentof the presentinvention seudsthe -and theelectronictransferof informationderivedtherefrom,
paperchecksafterprocessingat the point of receiptfrom the
from the payee to the depository bank and into the check
payee's location into the check cleariog and collection
payment system resulting in the ultimate collection of funds
system.Mechanicalsortingof thepaperchecksis performed
from the account of the check writer, as such activities are
at a first (the payee's) location accordingto predetermined
coordinatedby processingmeansat locationsof the check
,,
pattern
the
payeo's
depository
sort
categoriesspecifiedby
payeeand the deposilorybank. Paperchecksare not delivbank. Indorsementson bohalf of the payeeand the deposiered into the payment systemby the payee or depository
tory bank with respect to each instrument received are
bank in this embodiment.
applied to each instrument.Other information such as the
FIG.2 depictsan embodimentin which paperchecksare
amount and/or a documentidentification number may also
be imprinted on the instrument.In the sorting process,a zo deliveredfiom the payeeinto the paymentsystem.
mechanical sorter assemblesthe soded instrumentsinto
DESCRIMON OF TI{E PREFERRED
discretegroups with respectto predeterminedsort patt€rn
EMBODIMENT
categoriesand associatesone or more cashletterswith each
assembledgroup of instruments according to categories
The presentinvention is a system for processingchecks
determinedby the payee'sbank of first deposit.A commu- A and other financial instruments.Acheck payee,as an agont
nicationlink is establishedbetrreenthepayee'slocation and
of the depositorybankprocessesthe checksat their point of
the depositorybank. Information pertaining to the checks
receiptas an adjunctof the payee'sinternalinvoice accountand/or the cash letters in anticipation of a deposit in the
ing system.The payee performs accordingto criteria and
payee's account correspondingto a cash letter (or cash
proceduresmandatedby the payee's depositorybank, at a
^^
letters) is transmittedfrom the payeeto the collecting and ru locationremoteftom the bank's conventionalcollectionand
clearing depositorybank.A fiansport means,usually air or
depositprocessingfacilities. The processesof the present
land, delivers the groups of sortedinstrumentsand the one
invention expedite the processingof checks by the payee
or more cashlettersfrom the payee'slocation into the check
and the payee's depository bank; the submission of the
paymentsystemon behalf of the payee's depositorybank
checksfor paymentinto thepalment system;andthe deposit
^,
Acentral processingunit and communicationfink deter- $ and availability of funds representedby the checksinto a
mines the timing of check transportand information transdepositor'saccount.
missions according to criteria specified by the depository
EXAMPLE I
bank, consistent with schedules appropriate to the check
payment system, and monitors the transit of the sorted
Example I is an embodimentin which physical paper
checks. The processingunit also coordinatesinformation
checksarenot transportedftom thepayee'slocation.Approabout the doposit of funds representedby the checks in the
priate information from the checks is extractedand conpayee's accountat the depositorybank in a sequencecoorverted into electronic form for sorting, processing and
payment
settlement
in
check
dinatedwith the timing of
the
transmission into and through the payment system. The
system according to a scheduledeterminedby the depository
physical checksare disposedof, typically following imaging
bank.
and archival storage by electronic, optical, microfilm or
It is an object of the present invention to provide an
othermeansat the payee'slocation(or otherlocationremote
expedited funds deposit and collection mechanism for
from the depository bank). This embodiment truncates
checksand other financialinstrumentsreceivedby a payee.
checksat the payee'spoint of receipt.
Aftuther object of the presentinventionis to reducecosts
With reference to FIG. 1, the check payee and bank
of collection and depositof paper instrumentson behalf of
customer2 is a public utility such as a telephonecompaoy,
the payee and payee'sdepositorybank.
or other businessentity receiving a large number of periodic
Another object of this invention is to reduce the compaymentsfrom numerouscustomers.In FIG. 1, the drawers
plexities andrequirementsfor physicaltransportof financial
of the check or other financialinstrument(the customersof
instrumentswhere paper checks and financial instruments
the payee) are denobd by Cr, C", Cr, . . . Cn, collectively
are involved and to reducethe physical transportper se of
denotedby 1 in FIG. 1. The check drawers (payors) are
checksin the collection Drocess.
paying invoices received from the payee and the checks are
It is a further object of the presentinvention to eliminate
usually accompaniedbya paymentstub, invoice containing
duplicative data capture steps and multiple handling
information about the payee's account,or an order form or
involved in the payee's and the bank of flrst deposit's oo the like containing relevant information about the identity of
handlingof the samepaymentandto mordinatethe payee's
the payor and the purposeof the payment.For the typical
internal invoice accountingsystemwith the submissionof
casein which the check payee (and bank customer)2 is a
checksreceivedby thepayeein the payee'ssystemresulting
utility, credit card company or other large commercial
in efr.cienciesin accountprocessingand in funds collection.
enterprise,there may be many thousandsor millions of
Other objectsof this invention include the eliminationof os customers1, submitting paymentsto payee 2, often periodically and typically monthly. The method of payment and
duplicative steps of physical processing of checks and
delivery of paymentto th€ payee,denotedby 3 in FIG. I, is
flnancial instrumentsand paymentstubswhich accompany
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typically via the mail. In-person delivery commercial
FIG. 1 also shows the accounting function of the check
payee5 following the electronicscanningof the data from
messenger,and other forms of delivery of checksto payee
the check 6. Payee accounting 5 may also include the
2, are also utilized by some customers.
processingof paymentstubsdirectly from the payeereceivIn the present invention, the check payee 2 typically
receivesthese check payments and associatedstatoments 5 ing item capturefunction 4 in place of, or in additionto, the
processing of information from the check The information
through a functional component of the receivrirg otganization known as remittanceproc.essing
in retail organizations, flow within the checkpayee's organizationfrom item capture 4 to the check payee accounting function 5 is a matter
or depositprocessingwheo receivedby a bank.Item capture
of payeepreference.
4 in FIG. l- representsthese functions. Item capture 4 will
In FIG. 1, box 7 indicatesthe creationof an image of the
typically occur at a location convenient to the payee's ,o
check for archival storage8 prior to possible disposition of
accountingfunctions 5. Check receiving and item capture
the paper instrument9. An image of the physical check is
functions may be located at strategicbill collection points
created.This image is preservedand may be reproducedas
within the payee's serviceregion. Most typically, the check
a copy of the check for purposesof signaturecomparison,
receiving aod item capture function of the payee will compar€ a paymentstub with the enclosedcheck and sendthe ,, amount verifcation, etc. if needed.The image may be an
optical or electronicgray-scaleor color image of the check
check on for further processing.The payment stub commaintained in archival storage in pixel-by-pixel digital,
monly receivedalongwith the checkis processedfurther by
optical, magnetic,electronic,firlly optical or other storage
the payee and the funds representedby the check are
technology from which information can be derived. Alterreconciledwith tho checkdrawer/payor'saccount.The stub
may be storedin archival storageas paper,microfrlm, etc., 2s native storagemechanismsinclude microfilm, video tape,
laserdisc or other tape or direct image storagetecbnology.
or otherwise used to accountproperly for the customer's
This functional block 8 of FIG. 1 is not limited to any
payment.Paymentstub processingand intemal accounting
particular technical embodiment;a form of image of the
proceduresfor the reportingand allocationofpayments,are
actual physical check is stored, capable of later retrieval,
an adjunct of the funds collection system of the invention
detailedinformationrelatedto the checkand its
herein.
2s from which
visual appearancemay be displayed.Following the storage
FIG. 1 relatesto an embodimentof the presentinvention
of the check,disposalof the paperinstrument9 may occur.
in which paper checks or similar instrumentsare not forDisposal of the physical paper cbeck (by destruction,
wardedby the payeefor processingthrough the depository
recycling,etc.) at the location of the payee9 occursin one
bank or payment system. Becausephysical transport of
checks is not required, mechanical sorting of the paper 3s embodimentof tbe presentinvention.Terminatingthe transport of the physicalpapercheck at a point in the collection
checksreceivedis not necessary.The embodimentof FIG,
and clearing process before return to the check writer is
1 uses electronic transmissionof information related to
termed truncationof the check at that point beyond which
electronicallysortedinformation aboutchecksrecrived and
the check is not physically sent, whether the check is
electronic cash letters related to the particular groups of
sorted checks. Therefore, sorting, reconciliation, etc., is 35 physically destroyed or placed into archival storage. In
practice,the physicalchecksmay not be destroyed,but may
effectedby electronicmeanswithout the needfor mechani
be placed in warehousestoragefor a period determinodby
cal processing or delivery of physical paper checks.
banking policies. Disposal 9 of the paper checks may
Following receipt and item capture by the payee, the
involve either the physical destructionof the instrumentor
check will advance to scanning and processing in the
electronicscanningblock 6 of FIG. 1 . In this step,the check +o archivalstorageof the papercheckin addition to imaging 7
of the check and the storage 8 of the image in a spaceis scannedby a suitablereader.(This processingstep may
efrcient form.
also include verifcation of the data collectedelectronically
Othertruncationsareconsistentwith thepresentinvention
by human operatorcomparisonof the electronicdata with
resulting in more effective check collecting processesfor
the physical check and the payment stub) The data thus
collected will typically include the MICR (Magnetic Ink +s both the payee aad the depository bank. Truncation at the
point of saleis an embodimentin which the MICR line, and
CharacterRecognition)data from the MICR lines of the
check amount (and optional additional information) is
checks.The amount of the check and a date will also be
extractedfrom the check for electronic transmission.For
collected (optionally verified by a human operator) and
suchas grocerychainsandthe like that
retail establishments
included with the electronic record to be associatedwith
each check. In the typical practice of the invention, elec- 5s receive large numbers of point of sale checks, the pres€nt
invention is applicablewith the item capturelocation of the
tronic indorsementson behalf of the payeeand the deposipayeebeing the point of salecheckreceivingestablishment.
tory bank will be applied to the electronic record of the
Point of salecapturemay, but neednot necessarilSinclude
check and a documentidentification number will also be
imaging of the check.
generatedand addedto the electronicrecordof the checkto
aid in subsequentlocation and retrieval of the information 55 Othertruncationschemesarepossiblein which the physical papercheck is sent beyond the payee to the depository
concerningthe particular check.This information typically
bank, or to the payor bank, or elsewhere in the check
collected from the MICR line and the check amount is
collection system.
referredto asbank information.The paymentstub information comprises the information necessaryto the payee
The image function 7 is depicted in FIG. 1 separately
derivedfrom the paymentstubto reconcilethepaymentwith 66 from the electronic scanningfunction 6 for clarity in grapbithe check payor's accountwith the payee.
cal depiction. The electronic scanniog for extraction of the
data from the MICR line, etc.,maybe combined with the
Becausethis embodimentdoesnot forward paperchecks
imaging of the check to reduce check stacking, feeding,
into the payment system, there is no need for the check
positioningandother mechanicalmanipulationstepsfor the
amouot to be addedto the MICR line of the physical check
items. Whetherscanning6 and imaging 7, in FIGS.
as is a common procedure in cunent check processing es proper
"1,
and2, are combinedin one piece of equipment,or more
operations.Amount imprinting is not necessaryin this
than one. is a matter of convenience.
embodimentof the presentinvention.
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The image 7 is transferredvia a communication link 11 from
In FIG. 1, the image 7 is storedat the payee'slocation in
payee 2 to depository bank 10 for financial information
an archival storagefacility 8. However, this image of the
check may also be transmitted electronically to the bank
processingand archival storage.This embodimentmay be
along with the other information extractedfrom the check.
particularlysuitablewhen the payeeis a retail establishment
The amountof information in the imageis typically greater s receiving numerouspoint of sale checks but lacking intemal
than the transactionalinformation extractedftom the MICR
accounting facilities.
line and is addedto the electronicrecordof the check.Thus,
The timing of transmissionsbetween payee 2, depository
transmissionof the image requiresgreatercommunication
bank 10, and the payment system 12, typically occurs
capacity than transmissionof the transactionalcheck data
according to predetermined schedules established by the
alone.
10 bank, the payee customerof the bank and/or the payment
The information from the electronic scanning6 performed
systemitself. Communicationsbetweenpayee2,depository
at the payee'slocation is transmittedvia a suitablecommubank 10, and the payment system 12 will be under the
nication link 11 to the depositorybank 10.At the depository
control of a central control/processorunit 17 accordingto
bank, the appropriateadjustmentsof the payee's account
criteria establishedby the depository bank. This control unit
are
carried
out 13. The 1s
balancesby the depository bank
coordinates,synchronizes,times and avoids interference in
payee'saccountis creditedwith the appropriateamountsas
and among the various communications involving the
such are compiledby the payeeand the information thereof
depository bank and the payee and insures compliance with
payee.
The electronic
is received electronically from the
schedulesnecessaryfor the check payment system.
check information is sorted and routed via L4, with appropriate electronicinformation addedtheretoto insurepropor 20 FICS. 1 and2 show a singlecontrol unit 17 atthe location
of the depositorybank 10. Altematively, it may be converouting through the payment and clearing system to the
nient to have the control function at the payee's location 2
appropriatepayor bank. Electronicinformationof the sorted
or to split the control functionbetweenprocessorslocatedat
checkstransmittedfor particularpayor banks,the equivalent
the payee's location, the depository bank's location or
of a cash letter, is includedwith each electronicbundle of
elsewhere,provided,however,that the bank determinesthe
checks.
zs control, coordination and transmissionprotocols and the
The electroniccheck information as sorted,groupedand
submissionand collectionof fundsover the paymentsystem
annotated14 by the depositorybank is sent via an approt2.
priate communicationlink L5 into the paymentsystem l-il.
The presentinvention depicted in FIG. 1 is contrasted
The payment system12 includesclearing institutionssuch
as the Federal ReserveBanks, correspondentbanks, The 36 with the traditional check payment and processingprocedures in which funds representedby checks received for
National Clearinghouse Association (described in United
payment of an amount are matched with the customer's
States I-etters Pat. No. 5265,W), the electronic check
invoice or account intemally and the physical paper checks
clearing house organization(describedin Stephenset al.,
are indorsed and physically transported to the depository
supra),and like mechanisms.Having a direct relationshipto
the check payment system, the collecting and clearing 35 bank for depositin the payee'saccount.Conventionally,the
depositorybank repeatsthe reading,sorting, indorsing and
depositorybank 10 is considereda part of the checkpayment
packaging the physical checks for submission into the
system.
payment system according to the depository bank's preThe payment system 12 receives checks from depository
ferredsort pattorncategories.Cashlettersare then prepared
bank 10 andother banksof fust and subsequentdeposit(uot
by
the depositorybank,associatedwith the bundlesof sorted
payor
banks, Bt, +o
depictedon FIG. 1) intendedfor various
checksand togetherthey are introducedinto the payment
8", B. . . . 8,, collectively denotedas 16 in FIG. 1. The
system to complete the processing. The invention depicted
check information from the paymentsystem12 reachesthe
in
FIG. 1 does not require physical sorting, bundling or
appropriate payor banks L6 for proper debiting of the
indorsing of the paper checks or transportationof the
accoutrtsof check writers L thus completing the payment
physicalchecksfrom the payeeto the depositorybank. Only
cycle. In the event of dishonorof a check by a payor bank, a5
a singlemechanicalprocessingof the physicalchecksduring
the processreversesas to the collection of the dishonored
the scanningoperation6 at the payee'slocation is required.
check, and this information may be transmittedelectronically back through paymentsystem 12 (or by more direct
EXAMPLE II
meansof reversal)to depositorybank 10 for unwinding the
transactionand for debiting of the payee'saccountas to the so In the exampledepictedin FIG.2, electronictransferand
processing of payments occur and paper checks follow at
dishonoredcheck.
somelater time for confirmation,reconciliationand storage
Modiflcations of the system of FIG. 1 are apparentto
by the payor bank andlor for retum to the drawer. Paper
thosewith skill in the art. For example,electronicsorting,
checks in this system are truncatedat a point beyond the
routing, grouping and preparationof electroniccash letters
may be mergedcompletelyat the payee'slocation 6 with the ss bank of fust deposit,usually at the payor bank, where the
checksarestoredor imagedfor archivalstorageandoptiondepositorybank's function 14 comprisingthe extractingof
ally disposed.
cashletter information as the electronictransmissionpasses
In the exampleof FIG. 2, checksor other paperfinancial
through communication links 11 and 15. The electronic
instrumentsare receivedby payee2 from numerouscheck
information thus extractedby the depository bank would
enablethe updating of the depositorybank's accountbal- 60 writers l via the mail or other delivery means3 asdescribed
in connectionwith Example I. The checks are receivedat
ancesfor the payee.Checkswritten by check writers C, . .
item capturesite 4, scanned6, accountedfor 5, and imaged
, who arealsocustomersof the depositorybank 10 would be
7, in a mannerexplainedwith respectto Example1. Because
clearedand appropriatefund transfersmadeimmediatelyat
the physical paper checks are preserved,imaging and/or
the depositorybank. Conversely,minimal processingmay
be performed at the payee's location and the stepsof item os storageof the imagesare uot necessaryunlessthe image is
transmittedalong with other bank information and usedfor
capture,scanning,imaging, sorting, and depositinginto the
long term archival storage.
paymentsystemcould be performedat a differentlocation.
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payee2 and the bank of first deposit10 via communication
The processing steps, and modifications thereto, are
link 11, (b) the check payment system 12 with rospectto the
essentiallyunchangedin Example 2 when comparedwith
indorsingand sortingof checksL8 and 19, (c) the transmisthe all-electronicprocessingof Example 1. Electronicinforsion of checkMICR informationvia communicationlink 15
mation scanned from the check at 6, is transmitted via
communication link 11 to depository bank 10 for sorting, 5 and the submission of doubly indorsed checks into the
processing,and bundling 14. This information is enteredin
paymentsystem 12 via physical transportation21, and (d)
the payment of funds representedby the checks (or the
the payee'saccount13. The bundledelectroniccheckinformation and accompanyingelectroniccashletter information
dishonorof a check)by payor banks16. Coordinationunder
the direct control of the depository bank, according to
are forwardedinto the paymentsystem12 via communicaestablishedby the bank, insuresavailability to the
criteria
tion link 15 under the bank's control throughprocessorI-7, ,n
-payee of deposited funds iu compliance with federal
all essentiallyas describedin connectionwith Example 1.
regulations, depository bank policS and/or contractual
The embodimentof ExampleI, however,is one in which
agreementbetweenthe payeeand the depositorybank.
tbe physical papercheck is presentedthrough tho payment
In the prior art, on@ the check payee2 processedand
system 12 for delivery to one of the payor banks 16 (or
otherwisetruncatedat some point within the paymentsys- rs indorsedthe paymentchecksreceivedto reconcileits own
and its customer's accounts,the payee would physically
tem beyondthe checkpayee).The paper check follows the
electronicinformationpreviouslytransmittedvia 15 into the
transport the indorsed checks to its depository bank L0
payment system L2. Thus, this embodimentis a paper-towherethe payoemaintainsan accountand the checkswould
be deposited to the credit of the payee's account . The
follow system providing rapid processingof the essential
flnancial and accountiuginformation representedby elec- ,o depository bank, being the bank of first deposit, would
separatelyindorsethe checkson its own behalf and submit
tronic records of the checks.The physical checks follow
thereafter.The papercheckin this embodimentis processed the checksinto the check payment systemresulting in the
ultimate payment of funds representedby the checksfrom
by indorsing,sorting,bundling, routing, and the generation
of a physical cash letter to accompanythe physical bundle
the checkwriter's accountat payorbanks(or the dishonorof
(or bundles)of checksthroughthe paymentsystem.Indorse- ,, the check). In that process,the bank of first depositwould
ments!o checkson behalf of the payeeand the bank of first
apply its own indorsementto the checks already indorsed by
the payeeand would physically sort the checksand prepare
deposit are applied to the check by a payee at the payee's
any accompanying.cashletter for delivery into the check
location.
payment system where settlementswith other financial
In FIG. 2, lhe paper checks are shown to be sorted by
sorter18 in sort patterncategoriesdeterminedby depository 39 institutions on which the checks were drawn would be
efected. Such a settlemeotinvolves the physical transport
bank L0. The depositorybank may requiresorting according
to pattern categoriesof check volume in a predetermined and exchangeof the checks,and a calculationof aggregate
amounts owing and payable by participants in either a
geographicarea, the flnancial institution(s) on which the
bi-lateralor multilateralsettlementat a predeterminedtime.
checkswere drawn, the geographicor commercialareaof a
bank that will otherwise accept a check for clearing and 35 After settlement,the payor bank would physically have
custody of the check and would conventionally processthe
collection, or other sort pattem categories.The various
check for its customer'saccount.
categoriesinto which the checks are thus sorted are denoted
In contrast, the presentsystem provides that the check
schematicallyby pockets19 in the sorter of FIG. 2. In this
payee2 in its own processingof the checks,at a sit€ distant
embodiment,processing18 will typically include indorsing
the checks,both for the payee and for the depositorybank a9 from the location of the depositorybank 10, indorsesthe
check for paymentboth on its own behalf and on behalf of
at the payee's location. An institutional indorsementis
the bank of first depositwhere the checkpayee2 maintains
conventionally applied as a payment instruction and
an account and deposits the funds representedby the check.
includes the identity of the indorser on the reverseside of a
In its processingof the checks, the payee will typically add
check.
The mechanicalprocessingof checksat payee'slocation ts the check amount to the MICR line and date information
about the check The indorsedchecks aresorted by the check
18 will alsoincludethe generationofphysical cashletters20
payeein accordan@with predeterminedsort patterncategoto accompanythe bundlesof sortedchecksinto the payment
ries 19 selected by the depository bank and the payee
systeml-2. The bundlesof checkswith accompanyingcash
preparesa cashletter 20 in the nameof the depositorybank
lettersarephysicallytransportedinto the paymentsystemby
meansof any conventional,customaryor useful transport 50 for eacbgroup or bundle of checkswithin the predetermined
sort category.
means21 for processingby the paymentsystem12 accordThe particularorder of operationsshown in FIG. 2 is not
ing to conventionalprocedures.
Here, the electronicprocessingof the funds represented intended to exclude other equivalent sequences. For
example,the electronic scanningof the checks 6 may be
by the checksprecedes,and typically doesnot wait for, the
arrival and processingof the physical paper checks.Thus, 55 performedby the samephysical equipmentat substaotially
the sametime as the mechanicalsorting and indorsing 18
the information relating to the potential availability of
and 19, and the preparationof cashletters20. Other modidrawer funds in the payor bank 16 is expeditiouslymade
fications will be obvious to those of skill in the art,
known through the payment system electronically to the
Improvementsin efficiency and time, and a reductionin
depositorybank 10. The paper checksfollow directly from
the payee,on behalf of the depositorybank,directly into the oo paper handling is achievedby the system of the present
paymentsystem,also in an expeditedmanneraccordingto
invention as compared with the repetitive instances of
physical handling, multiple transportation,and duplicative
the presentinvention, since separatesorting and indorsing
sortingindorsementencounteredin the prior art. Delivery of
by the payee and the depositorybank are combinedinto a
physical items to the bank of first deposit is eliminated. Two
single sorting and indorsingfunction L8 at the payee'sitem
capturefacility. The separatehansport of paper checks to os indorsementsof the check are applied at the same time,
insteadof twice at the differeut locationsof the payee and
depositorybank 10 is unnecessary.The timing of stepsis
the bank of flrst deposit. The payee/customerapplies the
synchronizedand coordinatedwith respectto (a) the check
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bank endorsementon behalf of the bank. The faster collecby a central processing unit and communication link
between/amongthe parties involved in the check payment
tion of funds, to the benefltof the payeeand the bank in the
process.In this manner the timing of the physical transport
check collecting and clearing sequenceis achieved.
of the instrumentsfor submissioninto the check payment
Thus, the systemacceleratesthe check collectionprocess
the depository bank and the delivery
by eliminating the needfor, and the time consumedby, the 5 systemis controlled by
by the payee of the sorted checks into the check payment
physical transportof cbecksto the depositorybank and the
systemis conflrmed and verified to the bank by the payee
subsequentphysical transportof the checksand submission
aod throughthe bank's link into the checkpaymentsystem.
of checksinto the check paymentsystemby the depository
The recording of the check deposit as withdrawable funds in
or the mllecting and clearing bank. Separatesorting and
the payee's accountwith the depositorybank is thus coor.^
'"
captureof informationby both the payeeand a bank of first
dinatedwith the timing of the issueof a credit to the bank
deposit is eliminated.The inter-relationshipof the deposiwhen the checks are cleared through the check payment
tory bank,or the collectingandclearingbanlgwith the sorter
system and the bank's account in the payment system is
and indorsementapplier is effectedby electroniccommunicredited with funds received. Tbe transport of bundled
cationsand a control systemofprocessingcomputersat one
instrumentsand the associatedcashlettersfrom the payee's
or eachof the bank and the payee.The cash letters for the 15 item capturefacility locationto a paymentsystemreceiving
point is effected by conventional ground or air delivery.
sortedcheckson behalf of the collecting and clearingbank
location.Physiarepreparedat the remotecustomer/payee's
In certain circumstances,it is desirable to verify the cash
cal itemsthat formerly requireddoublehandling,fust by the
letter or bank information at one or more stages. For
example,the imageof the checkproducedas7 in FIG. 1 and
customer/depositor
and then by the collecting and clearing
bank arenow singly handledat thepoint of receiptat anitem zo FIG. 2 may be verified, electronicallyor manually,with the
check-by-checkbank informationextractedelectronically6.
capturefacility where the beginning of the check clearing
In anotherembodiment,the electroniccashlettersgenerated
process also includes the introduction of the check and
at 14 or 6 arecomparedwith the electronicbank information
payment stub information into the customer/payee'sown
at more than one location, by more than one piece of
account records. Not only is the collection of funds
Veriexpedited,but becausethe systemis integratedat the payee 25 equipment,andior by more than one human operator.
fication of physical cash letters 20 againstelectronicbank
site with the payee'sown intemal accountingsystem,added
information and/or the imagesof the checksthemselvesis
efficienciesto the overall processof bill paymentand funds
alsoan adaptationof the presentinvention.When imagesare
collection are achievedboth by the payee and the bank of
transmitted through the communications links 11 and 15, it
flrst deposit.
becomeseasier for multiple verifcations to be made com36
As handlingis reduced,redundancyis eliminated,cost is
paring the bank information and cashletterswith eachother
reduced and errors caused by duplication and the transfer
and with the check image itself. Although data encryption is
and haadling of numerous checks are also reduced. The
employed as a security measurein electronic funds transfer
checks are forwarded accordingto predeterminedsort pat(and presumedherein),additionaldata checksand verificatern categoriesinto the checkpaymentsystemasestablished tion at severalpoints alongthe transmissionsystemenhance
35
by the collectingandclearingbank.Hence,with referenceto
security. Redundant parallel communications links, with a
ExampleI and a local utility as an assumedpayee,most of
differeutencryptionprocedurefor each,allow the comparithe checksreceivedby the utility would likely be drawn on
son andverificationof the bank information at both endsof
banks in the utility service area, and the clearing of the
the parallel, encryptedtransmissions.
checkswould be effectedthrough the local check payment
Given the foregoing disclosure, it is evident that the
40
system.The collecting and clearing bank, if in a location
benefitsof the systemdescribedhereinmay be extendedto
other than that of the utility, maintainsan electroniclink for
numeroustypesof commercial activitiesin which a volume
settlementpulposes for participation in that local check
of checks is received. The examples described a utility as a
paymentsystem.
payee.The benefitsof the presentinvention will be most
The payeesin Example I and in Example II may also
45 apparentto bank customersthat receivea large number of
establishandmaintainan archiveon behalf of the depository
periodic check paymentsfrom numerousof their own cusbank for the receivedchecks,as well as for itself, whereby
tomers.Individual banks themselvesmay establisha relaeachcheck receivedby the payeeis imaged and assigneda
tionshipwith a bankusing thepresentinvention.In this case,
unique document identiflcation number for retrieval purthe depositorybank 10 in FIG. 1 and FIG. 2 would be a bank
poses.
5o of second (or later) deposit, receiving electronic
Thus, the invention provides a system for effecting the
information, and/or checks from another bank as its cusby
depositof checksandthe collection of funds represented
tomer 2. The depository bank 10 would be an outsouroe
checksthat arereceivedby a payeeat a locationremotefrom
processorfor the other bank. There is no essentialchangein
the payee's depositorybank and presentedfor payment to
the prosent invention whether the bank customer 2 is a
multiple institutions in the check payment system.
ss commercialentity or itself a depositorybankfor commercial
Acommunication link betweenthe payeeand the deposientities.
tory bank enables the payee to report to the bank the
Having described the invention in detail, those skilled in
information about the checks and cash letters and permits
the art will appreciate that, given the present disclosure,
the bank,upon receiptof the infomratioD,to anticipatein tbe
modificationsmay be madeto tbe inventionwithout departbank a depositin the payee's account.Typically, when the oo ing from the spirit of the inventiveconcepthereindescribed,
bank receivesconfirmationthat it hasreceivedcredit for the
Therefore, it is not intended that the scope of the invention
cashletter through the checkpaymentsystem,it makesthe
be limited to the specific and preferredembodimentsillusfunds available to the payee, although other contractual
tratedand described.Ratherit is intendedthat the scopeof
arrangementsbetweenparticular payeesand its depository
the invention be determinedby the appendedclaims.
bank may be negotiated.
65 What is claimed is:
L. A mechanismfor effecting the depositand submission
The timing of communicationsand the schedulingand
into a payment system of flnancial instruments for the
confirmationof checkprocessingactivities are coordinated
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b) meansfor associatingsaidinforrration with the payee's
collection of finds representedby financial instruments,
containingflnancialinformation abouta payment,the finanrecords of accounts correspondingto the payment
cial instruments being drawn on different payor institutions
form;
and reeived, accompaniedby a paymentstub identifler,by
c) means at said facility for applying to each of said
a payee at a location convenientto a payee'sitem capture 5
instrumentsa separateindorsementon behalf of eachof
facility and remotefrom the payee'sdepositorybank, comsaid payeeand said depositorybank;
prising the interconnected:
d) a sorter at said facility for sorting said fruancial
a) scanner at the location for scanning each financial
instruments according to predeterminedsort pattem
instrument and deriving flnancial information from
categories determined by the depository bank for
eachof said instrumentsand convertingsaid informa- .,n
-assembling sorted instruments with endorsements
tion into a first information record as to each said
thereon ioto bundled groups with resp€ct to the predeinstrument;
terminedsod patterncategories;
b) meansfor associatingsaid financial information with
e) a means at said facility for preparing at least one cash
thepayee'srecordsof accountsbasedupon information
letterfor associationwith eachbundledgroupof instruderived from the payment stub. accompanying fte
rs
ments;
instrumentfor further processingby the payee;
f) meansfor assemblinginformation scannedftom the
c) imager for creating a second record translatableinto a
instrumentsinto a transmittablerecordwith respectto
visually perceptibleimage of each of said financial
each instrument in a correspondencewith the bundled
mstruments;
groupsandcashlettersfor communicationto the bank;
d) an archive for storing said records;
20
g) transportmeansfor delivering said bundledgroupsof
eiflrst communicationlinkbetween saidlocationandsaid
payee'sdepositorybank for transmittingsaid financial
sorted instrumentswith associatedcashletters from the
information from saidlocation to saiddepositorybank;
facility into said paymentsystem;
for transmittingprocesscontrol instructionsfrom said
h) a communication link among said facility, the deposidepositorybank to said location; and for communicattory bank and the payment system for transmitting
ing verificationof transmissionand receiptof informa- 25
information conceming said instruments,tbe bundled
between
the
location
and
the
bank;
tion and instructions
groups and cashletters;
f) processorfor addingdocumentidentifiers and routing
i) a controllerfor coordinatingthe transmissionsof inforinformation to the first information record of each
mation amongthe capturefacility, the depositorybank
instrumentto createa unique record thereof;
and the payment system and for coordinating the deliv30
g) sorterfor separatingsaid unique recordsinto predeterery of the instrumentsand cashletters into the payment
mined categoriesdeterminedby the depositorybank
systemaccordingto criteria determinedby the deposiand for assemblingbundlesof saidunique recordsinto
tory bank and for crediting the payee's accountat the
the categoriesand associatingsaid bundleswith elecbank with regardto said instruments.
tronic cash letter information:
claim 5 wherein said flnancial instruh) secondcommunicationlink between one or both of g5 6. The systemof
checks
having MICR lines.
ments
comprise
payment
said location and the depositorybank and the
7. The systemof claim 6 wherein said information comsystemfor transmittingsaid bundledrecordsaccompaprisesinformation from said MICR line and the amountof
nied by their respectivecash lettersinto said payment
said check, and a document identification number is applied
systemfor ultimatepaymentby the payorinstitutionfor
eachof said instruments;and,
40 to said check and the transmittable record thereof.
8. The system of claim 5 wherein a printer applies
i) controller for controlling and coordinating transmisinformation representing the amount of the check to the
sions betweensaid first location, said depositorybank
MICR line of eachof said checks.
and said paymentsystemin accordancewith predeter9. The system of claim 5 including an imager at the
mined criteria establishedby the bank.
2. The systemofclaim L including meansfor adding lo +s facility for creating an image of each of said flnancial
instruments,a storage archive for maintaining such images,
the record of each instrument an indorsementindicia on
and meansfor delivering the imagesfrom the facility to the
behalf of each of payeeand the bank.
archive.
wherein
of
claim
2
said
financial
informa3. The system
10. The system of claim 5 further comprising meansat
tion comprisesthe information from a MICR line on said
check, the amount of said checlg and a document identifi- so said first location for preparingsaid at leastone cashletter
in an electronicform and in a printed form.
cation number.
11.Aprocessfor coordinatingthe receiptof a multiplicity
4. A system as in claim L wherein said imager at said
of paymentsby check, the check being accompaniedby a
locationcreatesan electronicimageof eachof said financial
paymentform associated
with the checkandfor effectingthe
instrumentsfor transmissionof said electronicimage over
said flrst communicationlink to said depositorybank.
55 recordingof a depositof the check at a depositorybank and
for submitting the check into a payment system for the
5. A system for effecting the submission of financial
by the check,the checkbeing
collectionoffunds represented
payment
system
collection
of
for the
instrumentsinto a
drawn on different institutions,comprising:
funds representedby the instrumentsand for crediting the
a) providing an item capnrre facility at a first location
instrumentspayee's accountat a depositorybank with the
convenientto the payee for receiving said check and
funds represented
by the instruments,the instrumentsbeing oo
payment form associatedwith the check;
drawn on differentinstitutionsand receivedby a payeewith
b) scanning said received check at said first location, and
a paymentform at an item capturefacility remoteftom the
extractingbank information therefrom,and convertiog
depository bank where the payee maintains an ac@unt,
said bank information into a transmittable record
comprising:
thereof;
a) a scanner at the item capture facility for scanning os
c) associatingpayee identification and payment account
information from said instrumentsand convertiugsaid
thereof:
information derived from said payment form with
information into a transmittablereoresentation
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the instrumentsinto predeterminedcategories;asseminformation scannedfrom said check and processing
bling the information about a group of instrumentsin a
said paymentacmunt information in the payee'sintersamo category;and preparing a bundled assemblyof
nal accountingsystem;
such information into an electronic cash letter;
d) imaging said check at said flrst location and creatinga
s
h) maintaininga recordbetweenthe item capturefacility
storableimage of eachof said check;
and the depositorybank ofthe instrumentsreceivedat
e) storing said imagesof said check;
said facility and the information about said instruments
f; disposingof said check;
transmitted and recording the information about said
g) electronically transmitting said bank information with
instrumentswith regard to the payee's accountat the
regard to each check in the form of the transmittabl.e,o
bank;
recordthereoffrom said capturefacility to the deposi
i) communicating the electronic cash letter and informatory bant
tion aboutthe bundledgroupsofrecords ofinstruments
h) sorting the records about each check according to
into the payment system for clearing each of said
predeterminedcriteria establishedby the depository
instruments;and,
bank; bundling groups of sorted records and adding 15 j)
coordinating transmissionsamong the facility, the
electronic cash letter information to said bundled
depositorybank andthe paymentsystemin accordance
groups of records;
with a schedule determined by the bank.
i) delivering the records of said bundles and cash letters
16. A processfor coordinating the receipt of financial
into the checkpaymentsystemfor clearingat the payor
instrumentsat a payee'sitem capturefacility with payee's
bank on which eachof said checksis drawn;
20 processingof the instrumentsand the collection of fnds
j) coordinatingthe delivery of the recordsof the bundles
represeotedby the instrumentsthrough a payment system
and cash letters into the payment system with the
with the recordation of the deposit of such instruments in an
recordingof the checkasa depositin the checkpayee's
accountmaintainedby the instrumentspayeeat the payee's
accountat the depositorybank; and
bank of frrst depositcomprising;
k) controlling the transmissionsand delivery of informa- 25 a) associating the instrument received with a record of
tion betweenthe capturefacility, the depositorybank
accountof the drawerof the instrumentwith the payee;
and the payment system accordingto a predetermine
b) extractingpaymentsysteminformationfrom the instruscheduleestablishedby the bank.
ment and convertingsaid information into a transmit12. Thr.,process of claim 11 wherein 116sssanning of
table record thereof:
informationcomprisesscanningthe MICR line of the check 30 c) sorting the instruments at said facility according to
and the processfurther includes associatingthe amountof
predeterminedsort pattom categoriesdeterminedby
the check and a document identifrcation number with the
the bank in accordancewith destinationpoints associMICR line information.
ated with the payment system and transmitting the
L3. The processof claim 11 wherein the imaging of the
paymentsysteminformation about said recordsto the
checksis in one of an electronically or optically readable 35
bank;
format.
d) indorsing at said facility each of said instruments with
1.4.The processof claim 13 further comprisingtransmitseparateindorsementon behalf of each of said payee
ting said imagesof the checksto the depositorybank.
aod said bank;
L5. Aprocess for introducingflnancial instrumentsinto a
sorting
the instrumentsbearing said endorsementswith
e)
payment systemfor the collection of funds representedby 40
respectto said predeterminedsort pattem categories
the instruments,the instrumentsbeing drawn on different
and assemblingthe sorted instrumentsinto one or more
instifutions and received by a payee at an item capture
buodles associatedwith each category;
facility convenientto a payeeand remotefrom saidpayee's
f) preparing at said facility at least one cash letter assodepositorybank, the financialinstrumentsrepresentingpayciated with the one or more bundles of sorted instru45
ments to the payee accompaniedby a payment form assoments and delivering the one or more cashletters and
ciating a paymentwith an accountof the checkdrawerwith
associatedone or more bundlesinto the paymentsysthe check payee,comprising:
tem;
a) scanning said frnancial instruments at said facility and
letter
g) confrming the delivery of the at-least-one-cash
extracting MICR and payment amount information
and bundle into the paymeDt system to the bank and
50
therefrod, andconvertingsaidinformationinto a transreconciling said delivery into the information about
mittable representationthereof;
said records transmitted to the bank; and,
b) associatingpayment account information from the
h) monitoring the clearing of said instrumentsin the
instrumentwith an accountof the check drawer mainpaymentsystemsuch that funds collectedrepresented
tained by the payee;
s5
by the check are credited as received !o the payee's
c) imaging said fnancial instruments at said facility and
accountat the bank upon collection.
creating a retrievable stored image of each of said
17. The processof claim 16 whereinsaid financialinstruinstruments;
mentscomprisechecksand the paymentsysteminformation
d) disposingof said instruments;
comprisesthe MICR lines on tbe checks and the process
e) transmitting the information scannedfrom said instru- 66 furtherincludesaddingthe amountof thecheckto the MICR
ments from said facility to said depositorybank;
line of the check before the checks are delivered into the
f) adding a documentidentifier associatingthe scanned
paymentsystem.
informationderivedfrom eachinstrumentto the record
18.The processofclaim 16 in which the physicaldelivery
thereof and adding payment system routing informaof thechecksin theprocessof clearingthechecktbroughthe
tion to said record;
6s paymentsystomis truncated.
g) sorting at least one of the scannedinformation and
* * * * *
payment svstem routing information associatedwith

